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GERMAN MACHINE GUNS SWEEP FRENCH
AT NEW BATTLE IN ST. MIHIEL REGION
I
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Great Battle on Hills About Combres
Follows Capture of Eparges, but
the Germans Insist All the Attacks Were Repulsed.
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nil t: o'clock, thn Stock IJicliutiKf
xvaa tlm slue; on which thorn was r
vlxed that kooiI old t Imp tnoloilr.nna

Karl Thivxlnro Ptancla nittor, th'
WAOIIINOTON. April 10. 'Tncho
Villa, nfler a shameful defest nd sculptor, died at A.iiO A. M.
ministered to liltn by our forcn," tn Nrw York Hospital from Injuries
In front of the
a received when struck
paid a til'sss;' rtvelved hy thn
House
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Mntropolltnn
last nlRht
from ("Jen.
Junta hern
driven
owned
and
hy
auloniobllo
an
Ohrriton, dated Cilaya, via Vera Cru,
by Edward T. Jamta. an 'lfctrlc4
Arrll 9, "la In full ritreat."
contractor of Nn. 41G Mudlaon Avnn'e.'
"lie passrd thrmiRh Sahtinanlca
Mr. Hitter mihI hla wife had been
wllh r.lghtefn trslnlo.ids of eiildlem, to tho opera, and In crosalnsr
slopped
nt tho northbound
flvn of Iheni contalnlni; woundrd," way
traffic
thn niemaRn continued. "Many of the tracks lo lot thn stream of
puss, Thn James car ntvunf out of
troop Imn deafrlnd him. W'n have
lino lo thn car truck Iti pasi n llmou.
hurned morn than 2,000 dead soldiers alnn, nnd Mr. Jamrn did nut sen Mr.
left behind hy Villa upon the
and Mia. Hitter until hlu machine
field, lie clnlmn bin defeat In dun to was upon them und Im could not
very alow down.
sentimenls--i- i
humanitarian
Thn sculptor thrust hln wife almost
Konil uncus'. I.et us hope Dial ho T III
out of datiEor and himself received
develop (hose linni.tlillai'lan
thn full forcn nf thn tourlnit cur,
dead In him so lone.
Im; knocked down and wodued unde-"ItcKMrdles.i of his boast."i nf b'luK it
II. Mrs. Hitter was struck u Klanclm;
Kreal tleneral, his defeat In dun priand not- serlounly lnjurd. At
marily to his Inability In illreiMliiK hbw hospital
It wan found .Mr. Hithn
operation nnd his total dlrcKard for
tter's skull was fraclnred and h bail
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nf
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thn
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with
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accident.
"Whan ha notlctd (hat hla troopa fault for the
lived nt No. 41 West
Mr.
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order to fo lo virtual alaunhtar
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Vienna,
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beuama anraoed and killed a number
from th
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old,
lie
wai
of toldler whom he found aeekino
Vienna School of Pine Arts, wharn hn
aheller.
studied, for hln Inslslnncn on th"
"Villa did tmtliliiK Hint a capable first
spn'ch. Ile cumn to
military man would have don' to pre. rltflit nf In I'll).
vent this unneneHsary butchery. As America
lib excellent woik for a firm of
soon as ho realised hln defeat, he
deenratorn noon nttran.
archllectural
abandoned his Infantry and fled for
and In IS'.' I hn wai asked
attention
rd
safely with his faiumin 'dorados.'"
models for the Kon.O'iO
leu, I'arraiira nut quoti'd ns re tn auhmlt
nates of Trinity, winpui'tlnit ObiTKon'a men marchliiK Aator memorial
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decoration of thn
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of tho late Cullls I'. HuntingDleito, Pal., April 10, A battln be.
ton In New York; ilnciiratlvn work
Uu'on Parriinsa forces under ficn.
fur the Newport mansion of Poriinllun
('urn so and Villa, folbmera in com. VatiitnrlilH;
Ihnaltai of Uracn Ohiirch,
inand nf (inn. Iluelma, has been In IMIca; besldnn tunny pieces in the
proKresn for two days at lnmuren,
muicuuw of Kuriip'i uud statuary In
Hlhaloa, South of Maxatlan,
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been received.
at the Huffalo and Ht. I.uiiI.h
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lOxposlHon
locimtly
troops, recently brouKht to .Maratlan opeixd, und uiuili) iho
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rnnxa furcm havn taken the nrien-slHo iv
aii'illn i' tollable exampln of
tan poor lmmh,'raut boy who camo to
practically penniless and
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with a vciiKcauce.
Pioirress fi xiii Verdun means haiv-le- r
piessuio on the northern flank of
the Hermans holdlm; Ht. Mlhlol,
whllo Hln southern flatil. Is tlueat-eiieby l!ic Prcueh advaucn between
and the Meiire.
In thn forest of Moutmuin the (let-iills arn di'llverliik' alinotil contl.lU;
ous counter attacks. Tlmy havn iiiinln
llfleen iisnuillts un one point. The
War Ofllco says each attuck has hern
repulsed.
Tin Piench War Oltlcn leport this
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HIIIH.IN, April 10 (ln luulont.
Tlm ollh'lal win iilllce statement of
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arn at the same tlmo sccklm? to aid
Hussiii by proventlnit tho withdrawal
of Uerman corps for tho rellof of thu
Austrian and Uorman
forces in tho Carpathians.
To lift the piessuro on their lltlM
in this ri'Klon, tho ejermaua
h.tvH
lauiiclieil offensives In tho
o
and near the aeacoast. In Alsace IlKhtlibf has been resumed and
hard-piessc- il

Ohttm-pairu-

there are Indications thut a general

mil?nicmcnt will soon I hi under way
from tho aca to tha extruino oaatorit
end of tho battle line.

All French Attacks Repulsed,
Is the Report from Berlin

'In ChallipiiKne, north nf He.ltise.
Jniir, mil' tumps evaeuated Ireiii'lies
iiiken on April l, which un
jeiteulay by Piench heavy
ANNOUNCED
THIS WEEK
,ii lllli y. Prcnch attacks in this ills,
IS 5.323; 1.734 DEAD. tilct weie repuleed.
"Ililtb'ji between the Meiiso and
(Ai-v10
April
wiled the Musellu continued with the same
l.uMiilV.
ii ill KriiiNii
'iiMiaiiy llereeness. Near tho vllliiH''s of Pro.
I'n ssi '111"
Imi
liiilr.l li the War 'Ull. ii Ih.x ine.ey and riussuinrllle, east of Verweidi, slim Int. I. MX ad'llll'ilial nsw i, dun, which the Prenrh repnited had
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If thn Ml , In en tulieii by them, im lU'lltiiik' has
wax iji "II nut
in.'l
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F'AKIS, April lo. Desperate fighting on the Conibics heights, east
of Les liparges with a terrible, loss of life, was ieporlel continuing, in
despatches. Following the capture of lipases in a bloody
yesterday, Ihe French are pressing Iiunie their aitamSagc by
heavy smashes against the centre of the northern side ot the Teuton
wedge.
The capture of Lea Lparges was worth the sacrtiice, that was
ueccssaiy lor it dominate the plain of the Woe v re. And In capturing
the live successive ?ciics ol trenche. covering an advance of about six
miles, in the past week, the heiich arms have cstahlishd their superiority
and the men gained a leeliug ol conlideuce and victory that is invaluable.
Over rocky hillsides tho battle about t
Combres Is now prncecdliiK. Thn
nfternooii repented the claims of gains
hold slmuK poslllon on tho nf made last night m
tlnat sup- thn plateau, Their machine Kilns arn Pleliienlary reporls showcil that th
two
by
raking the cliffs. Hut
darltiK
attaekn which yesterday mado tho
rushes with fixed bayonets thn Prnueh Piench m.isteiN of the last (Jennan
am slowly tli;hllnK their way up tho posllinni at Ia's 1,'pniKrs led lu
bayonet k lit tr.
heights.
It Is evldetit that tho Prcnch ara
Thn Oomlnes ball In Is thn moat
imw khIiic on bet ween the nut only atlenipllui; lo capture Ht.
Allhlel, which always has been a
Mi
o ami the Moselle, 'i'hii I'
bellevn they have found u weak spot (burner point slncu Its wrdtso waa
In tlm tinrnnin lino und are hamtnur-Indriven Into the Hue of the allies, but
's

Ilro.

t.omliMi, '.'Ii.
Pallnn. If.

Kniiff, rf.
l;vnn. rf
,

llrnoklyn,
of Die
l.imi ill h'.imiii look pliicn
" hi ll Hi.. 1'i'ilei'xl Irf'nKtin Inniluur.lled
i
III.' K.'ila
hv ilayluR In fi'n lr th'
Iim K.inii' of thi' hciie. In the prei-'iii'- i'
ii s. ii t euthiiHliiMtlu
of iicmtiiI
moll ., An Im iihiially Hie cami on the
itieiilni.- - day nf thn uallonal piMline,
i t .n.i) ilnrliic ,'lui jfiir
li.ul ii'fn
llle I'edetal.' kepi up Mltli Iho timer
ii'pii'"lnii, no I rin hold to an li havliit; Hull- iiiiinds tantcfillly
win. h cntlld lift buy ile
cuRfr ni:
led. Tlio Imiid kt pf the fane In
meil to earn HttU Killlil llll lllll'.
enoiiEn iii'il
"ll.it i'i It iilil. Tln In in fought
When llle tlm, iKfi'l-- i cantered nut
llr.'K- - nil the Held, headed liy Hie
in foml
In B'l li in
ne'
lillK
WUIC ITOlMlld
I'llh.
l,ee M.iki-kthey were in'coi'ilrd
totnirr
i KiiMt
nvallon hy Hie npectalfirs.
Th.it ,i loan forgotten Murk listed
Aril Itot'inau lepui'led to the clnli
It
t
ir,
ns "Alii'." ineanlnK liny old
Iiut when hn iilarled fm thn
iPipi'til again In tlm orders Inun lifH.liiu room Im wan Infni. 'lid that
brnki rs were nlinohi lie hud I'eiiil liiilellnilely MlnpeudCil
thn til hi lit
swumpfd with demands from client
liy Man''' fnl'
ialnur the tillcx of
to liny tlicm th good tlmiKi Hut llin clnli. Twehe thousand fans worn
worn lirlnir peddled nut.
tlier' when tlio K.uue nlnrled
Accumulntrd
orders from every
,prt of iho country put iirlcen up
two tn three points ull urouml durlnrc
mobibed
thn tlrnt half hour.
United MUles Wterl was the favorite anil ns there, urn millions nf
aharrs available, tn liutid nut, thl
rush brotlirht Joy to tho Street, tts Koservcs CalUM to IUvh'ih: Trolley
prlco went up to hi, which In $10 a
l:mpliiyiv When Car Runs
share hlKhcr than ruling price.-- nt
the bellinltiK of tlio week.
Over (Ml.
Hut hh thn puhllu iiiHlii'd In tn buy,
profeKulonnln of Wnll .siim'I
I!esii'en fiMin III" Vim lion Slrent
th
turned ollorn and nearly nvery trader Siailou had to lie Hiiinuioiied tho
on tlio flimp of the UxehanKo Inicaino
In (Ue a iIkiiidiinI i iitlmi mad"
y several thounind people at Marcy
a Imiir on iilooki.
It wiiN thn pool" nt thn Ills llnnn-clcr- n Avtuiui Mini Kllery Hlieel, WllllaitiH.
Durlnu lairK, aualiiht Motoriuau Hurry Krlil.i,
which rnjoleed most.
trio lioom of tlm UHt few ilay.t
Nn. il'l HoKera Avenue,
lliooklyn,
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